
Altlav.gh the llattiesb=g Freedom- Library be.s a large number of books, there· 

a.re _many glaring gaps in our collection. You can help to fill in these gaps. 

l, Jlor,ks by and abm,1t lfegroes, Negro )listory; J:iction - Richard Wright, Jamee 

B:..J.dwin ( we don't need Q! ~ !! .!!!! ~ Mountain), Ralph Ellison, some of tho 

leaser known modern writers; poetry - Cr,untee CUJ.len, La.ngston Hughes, Gwen-

dolyn '.Bre,oks; books about the nature of preJudice; Bl'cything dee.ling with the 

situa"'cion of Negroes in this country. We need many, many lllOre copies •f The 

Closed Society by James Silver and Stride Toward Freedom by Martin Luther KiJ'.18,Jr. 

2, Baokt. for children, especiell;y books with very simple vocahularlee. We 

very badly need "integrat~d" story b..,oks and stories in which Megro children 

are the protag,-,nists, also lfegrn history f-.r children. 

You can abtaiJI titlee •f -the books GUggeeted above :from a number o£ orgsnizati•ns• 

F"-r instance, I .have auch e. list, prepare('. by the NAACP of Oxford, Obi•: 

"BHks f-0r Inter-racial Underetand.in6." 0th.er lists a.re: 

"Jlooke --About Negro Life for Children" -- The New Yorl< Public Library 

''J?-oks .f(U' F_riendahip" ( cMldren' s books), 50¢ - American Friends Service 
Coinmittee, l60 N. 15th St., Phila.delphia 2, Pa. 

"On These W-e Stand" -,- Chicago Public Librmzy 

"B•oks for '.Brothiirh,.od" -- National Conference r,f Christiana a.nd Jews, 
4~,West 57th St., New Yorl< 19, NY. 

3.•· Literature about non-violence, about the Movement, and about citll rights. 

A great deal ef this sort of literature ia ave.U.eble in the form of pamphlete 

and reprints l;Uld can be ~btained free orate sme.11 cr,et from organizations 

interested in these problems. You could fasten ea.oh piece of literature 

into some sort of e. binder for purposes of circulation. 

Saut~ai\grtf_istian Leadership Conference, 208 Auburn Ave., N.E., t,tlsnta 3, 

War Reaistere Ieague, 5 Beekman St., New York 10038 

Student Nenviolent Coordinatin8 C~mmittee, 6 Raymond St., Atlante. 14, Ga. 

Congress ,.f Racial Equality, 38 Fa,rk Raw, New York 31l, !IT 

National Aaeociation for the Advancement of Colored People, 20 West 40th St., 
New Ye-rk 18, NY 

Fellowship r,f Reconciliation, :Box 271, Nyack, NY 

Cr,mmittee for Nonviolent Action, 325 Lafayette St., New Yerk 12, NY 

Rational Urban League, 14 East 48 St., New York 17, NY 

American Civil Liberties Cfni'lll, 156 Pifth A.venue, New York 10, NY 

4, Good poetry books, especially modern poetry. 

5, Contemporary fiction, say from 1920 on. We have one book by Hemingway, 

!!! F, Scutt Fitzgerald, .!!! Salinger, etc.. 

l. Send all the ohildren•s boo~s you can find. 

2, C'lllect a smell 8lllount of money, go to your nearest l)ookstore, b,q all tb.e 

relevant paperbacks you can, and mail them to us: Freedom Library, 507 liobile 

St., Hattiesburg, Misa. 

;. Then, ~se some more money, S'll'ld ewey for l.l. list of rec=ended books, 

and start ordering some •f the less easily available ti ties. Since we mas 
not have a rui: time libr~ien to order boo~e, it is better to send books 

than money. If you do send m-,ney, send postal money orders me.de out ta 

Se.nford Leigh and indicate that the money is to be u.sed for the library. 




